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Next President of U. S. A

(By The Associated Press)
Substantial Republican majorities in both the Senate and 

H ou * were rolling in today behind the tide of Hoover votes.
In the Senate, where they now have only a plurality ot 

one, the Republicans have captured six seats now held by 
Democrats, and have apparently held to all their own 13 at 
stake m yesterday’s election.

The Hoover wave In Kentucky carried with it nine Repub. 
lican members o f the House of that states' representation of 
11, and six of these Republicans repl|ce Democrats. How* 
ever, other defections in the Democratic south in the presiden
tial contest failed to make material shift in the normal repre
sentation of those states in the House. So the Republicans 
have increased their present majority of 35 so far by little 
more than the margin given them by Kentucky.

SoUd&outh Is ■ ■ i --------------------------------
n -  "  n „  r> 1 SOME HAD TO W S f
Finally Broken R. ^  ^  ^

Hoover Easily 
Carried All But; 

LeFors Precmct
DALLAS. Nov. 7.—(AV-The threatend 

revolt within the Democratic ranks of 
Texas, scoffed at before yesterdays 
election by party leaden, was a grim 
reality this morning as party stalwarts 
awoke to find a Republican presiden
tial candidate leading the way In the

ter *  new hate visible.
.The News Was headquarters for 

eewnty, Stale* and national returns 
East night. An “extra”  was issued 
at 1:16 p. m. in order to give readers 
the bulletins pouring In from every 
state. The trend to Smith in New 
York, thhen away from him, and the 
swing to Hooker over the nation 
was clearly and quickly defined. 
There were still many people Inter
ested whew The News’ wire closed 
after midnight.

LeFors was the only Gray county 
precinct to give Governor Smith a ma
jority vote. The vote there was 68 for 
Smith and 64 for Hoover The whole 
county gave Hoover 1,871 vote* to 886 
for Smith
* Governor Dan Moody received 1,983 
votes to 786 for Holmes. The amend- 
mrts carried easily, although the school 
amendments, due to Illegal combination 
on the ballots, will receive no aid from 
Gray county. Sheriff E. 8. G ra m  had 
no trouble winning over Jot Montgom
ery o f McLean, Republican. 2.019 to 
797 A. H. Doucette was returned ns 
county surveyor, getting 2,034 votes to 
752 for Warren T. Fox.

County Judge T. M. Wolfe was com
plimented at Laketon and LeFors when 
his friends wrote in his name In the In
dependent ticket to win over L. H. Sch- 
endrncr for Justice of the Peace In 
Precinct 1.

Popular Vote (Incomplete)
E HOOVER SMITH
ma B6786 111792
ia 48646 24013
isas ’ 24872 46638
irnia 745600 406486
ado 151809 81114
sctlcut 293926 250471
rare ' '  48648 34048
la . 74098 58267
;ia 85530 118169

32853 17117
is 1379792 1044821
na '  543939 393341

425300 264107
4s — • - *  299022 111199
JCky 517466 356404
lana . 28297 99818
! ' • 176715 80187
land 265651 203112
uchuselts 511225 516062
gan 517439 194946
ssota : 171976 1988M
aippi 20843 m os
url .• 572886 476038
»na_ 44310 33476
iskn 189022 110774
la 15967 12148
Hampshire 115036 80177
Jersey . . - 617096 361905
Mexico 26574 19144
York , 2130799 2052041
i Carolina 229399 219447
l Dakota ' . • 60727 39083

1268643 686555
i6ma 300049 1672>7
m j 8U10 M f m
lylvania 15*0017 861967
e Island 117469 118951
i Carolina , 3133 51524

M.ost Governors o f 
G. O- P. E lected
i  Thirty-four governors v(qre elect
ed yesterday, and returns early today 
showed the Republican were leading 
in twenty-one states. There were in
sufficient reports from Nebraska and 
South Dakota to shoiythc trend, and. 
several of the other Suite may change 
the political complexion o f the gover
norship whc.n complete returns are in 
| Available returns showed the Ra- 
publlcam In the lead in  Arizona, Con- 
netlcut. Delaware. Idaho, Illinois. Indi
ana, Iowh. Kansas. Michigan. Mlnnedo- 
ta, Missouri New Hampshire. New Jer
sey. Mew Mexico. North Dakota. Ohio

Tabulation by votini 
precincts.

* 244354 238378
53901 48657 

89780 «4374
147375 125819 
180593 I717B 

219888 158188 
488873 387284 

17764 10340 
16.514.588 1U18JM2

FIVE

Hoover Landslide Is Greatest in Life of Nation
SMITH HAS 87 ELECTORAL 

VOTES HI SIGHT, M TH O IT 
RECKONING DISPUTED COUNT

a  plurality that wai 
at more than 20,000 votes, 

state headquarters conced
ed the siaic to Hoover. With nearly al) 
o f the 200 missing precincts In nor
mal Republican counties the Repub
lican state Chairman R. H. Angel] pre
dicted that another 5,000 majority 
would be added to the Hoover lead 
with complete returns. With 1.429 of 
the 1,665 precincts reported Hoover 
had 145,641 vetes to 124,520 Tor 8mlth 

Florida, with nearly haK the state 
counted, 3howcd Hoover over 15,000 
votes ahead o f Smith. The vote wap 
Hoover 71.782; Smith 56.171, in 556 pre
cincts Out of 1,263.

Two o f the other states In the group 
o f ten Which had previously gone Dem
ocratic In every election for over half 
a  century. Texas and North Carolina 
showed leads for* the Republican pres
idential candidate.

North Carolina went over the ilodv 
er column this morning with nearly 
two-thiads o f the state tabulated. This 
gave Hoover 207,549 and Smith 204,117 
lp 1,127 precincts out of 1,753.
:} Georgia,: Alabama, Louisiana, South 
Carolina, Arkansas, and ' .slssippi 
apparently remained in the I.'jmOcrat
io'column. *

REPUBLICAN’S LEAR JUMPS
AND VOTES

WITH ROST COUNTIES HEARD
Rural Communities, Instead of Cutting Down 

Advantage, Adding to Mounting . v 
Majority Today

DALLAS. Nov. 7— (A P )— Sweeping the state like a West 
Texas sandstorm, Herbert Hoover today continued to increase 

; bis lead over Alfred E. Smith, and this afternoon was ahead by 
; 11,058 voteB.

Rural communities, where Smith had been expected to 
overcome the Hoover majority returned in larger centers, in 

1 many instances added to the Republican nominee’s majority. 
A lead of about 8,000 when tabulation ceased after midnight 
had jumped to 11,000 at 11 a. m., and had dropped only on*

I vote in the 12 o'clock tabulation by the Texas Election Bureau.
At 1:1-5, reports had been received from 234 of the 253 

counties, 39 complete, giving Hoover 262,950 and Smith 251,- 
892.

State Outcome Was 
Toss-Up Early Today

PLEASANT ECONOMY FEATURE 
OF COOKING SCHOOL LESSON

Economy—safe, sane.
•copr my—seems to be a 
Mr*. Leona Riisk Ihrig. eullriary expert 

686555 ̂  who is conducting The Farnpa Dails 
1672871 News cccklnv school. .While she be 
43415 litotes in making food as beautiful a no 

861967 l as tempting as possible, she believes ir 
118951 I ̂ °M>8 it. with the minimum of effort 
51524 I The home maker’s time is worth much 

locording to her theory. In each cf 
iyt\ interesting lectures she has 
demonstrated appetizing dishes that

and pleasant ?> Mr:. Ihrig Uso demonstrated a cne- 
hobby with piece luncheon, a full-meal dish v.hich 

she called the Wllson-Hall luncheon- 
Meats and vegetables were - skillfully 
combined' to form a disj) which, to
gether with bread, a beverage, and 
pcssibly a dessert form a meal that 
hi satisfying and 1 Sgqfjtflfnt in food 
values. '* ■ .v

Along with the whole-meal cookery
_______  ___________  she demonstrated'1, what. she termed

may be prepared "quickly a_nd without hamburgers de lu*e a new comblna- 
% great deal of effort |Uon that will make this favorite sand-

Tcday. answering a popular demand

Scout Charter 
to Be Presented 

Next Tuesday
The charter will be presented to the, 

Adobe Wall* council at A meeting at 
the Schneider hotel next Tuesday 

i night at 8 o ’clock. The meeting was to 
have been held last week, but owing to 
the muddy condition of roads in this
•territory H a a s  postponed.....................

At the meeting L. C. White of Am
arillo, regional committeeman for Tex
as. Oklahoma, and New Mexico,- will 
make the address of the evening and 
present the charter to the Adobe WaUs 
council J. 81d O Kreefe Of Panh 
'pi esident of this district.- will r 
the charter on behalf of; the 
WaUs council.

A special invitation has been
tended to all interested In B o y -------
work and at least 100 are expected to 
attend the banquet. Members o f the 
Adobe Walls council from White Deer

Texas has turned 
ward amendments, 
were adopted by safe majorities. 

The four constitutional charges 
ad the Texas Election bureau or
dered consideration of thhem in re
turns stopped today. These are the 
Confederate pension, longer cvhpol 
trustee terms, creation of state de- ‘ 
partmeat of education, and parson - 
exemption amendments. The Con
federate pension proposition was 
favoVed. Governor Moody’s lead 
over Holmes, Amartlla Republican 
was four to one, and there was no 
doubt today of the result.

,  Th amendment vote, Incomplete: 
fo r  parsonage exemption. 73,346; 

against 41,212.
For school term plan, 60,243; 

against 41.984
For education board plan. 

against 33,879.

8,141 votes on. the last tabulation made 
early today. Never before in the his
tory o f th f state has a Republican 
presidential hopeful been within shout
ing distance of the Democratic candi
date at midnight on election day. Hoo
vers total was 236.936 and Smith's 228.- 
775. Probably more than 200,000 votes 
remain to be tabulated, a unknown

(See—STATE, Page 8)

HOUSTON WASN’T
HOUSTON. Nov. 7.- 

thls city in which Gov. Alfred E. Smith 
wax chosen to . lead the forces o f the 
Democratic party turned against him 
In the election yesterday. Incomplete 
unofficial returns from this county 
embracing 38,000 votes gave Hoover a 
lead of more than 3,000 * •* ’ \

HOW GRAY COUNTY VOTED

S '" * 3* . o I i f 299 | 41 | 77 j 15 ( 18 | | 453 j

r r z z l r :
to 1 S| n * 1

County
Do u c e t t e  <Dom> 

FOX (Rep)

1209 | 88 102
< & r p r '  20 HUM

■ m :



'O U T  O UR  W A Y By William*

P X l l  - it\K e  
V o o R  B o o k 's  '
!KI . T v A E R e s  
'if\E. R A W t  -* I
r i  -TRERe../

T R t E ^  IN  Tv-\’ y A R E  MEV-W \ 
F A l A . — T W E t M  L O V / e W —  j

B i g  - t h i c \ <  v n o m d e r f o u ,

L E A F Y  K IM O -  BEE . O O T lFO l 
G O LO - QPOW isl f t o R G l € » S ’ 
AKI-UVU QW\* T 0 ** ' 3 *  * 
cr MUST QB A im  J l^T  
n n o N d E R F O U ^  \ y sM L O  O / E R  
V H AV E  SO  M AM Y \‘EM  —  C0 3  
> V  ftUsHT YQURJ na,e  A »M T  > 
y fe lp W K l Y A R O - y V ^ o r r

m  mCZm/K* mL

X*D RA7U6R ASU. ANVBOOy 
IN  7W6 vno&l D BU7MEft FOB. 
A  FANJOfc, 607 M ER E 60ES  

AAJyvwAV* X J U S T  . 
. 607TA ktNC*W 7M!S r̂ /
V? S S C B E TO F  A lS  ' v '

/*>'-' I1A  36 MANNED |F 
I ’LL ASIA A6ft // SMS'LL 7U)AJk. 

I ’M S'nJCU. ON MSB IF X 
DO® su e  CAM JU S T KEEP 
MSB OLD SECRET TO /

s___A 6BSELF//

S it e s  M AN ^ 4KN -W 6l.w,I.N\ S U tt
Fam ine  o f f  the
OTHEB ELECTION 
fctT I  LOST To 

YOU —  ,

\num ,9 oP>, t h is
'S  T V «  R B S T

election bet t
EVtB. 'NON FBOM
n-. vou — . ^

you MULT HAvt *
BUKJ OUT oF SANFltb
WHEN y o u  b e t  ME 
A WEEK'V 0'*>H -  
WASHING AGMN-/T 
NOTHINC* AT A L L  
THAT WNOOZIT 
WOULD OtfEAT 
POfttCEft y

Boot • K  
E 1 LIAS 
TO MAQOV

1 WEMEft 
MEAliTEO WHAT 

A GQEAT 
SALtSMMJ YOU 
* « * €  UNTIL 
SOLO YOUeSELf 
ON UJWOOUT 

. To VNIN /

l CEB1AIHUV HOPPED\ 
ON THE \MPONG P O U T  1 
IC A I H AV * MOOSE WHEN 
1 PICKEO W H O O IIT  TO 
W IN  IN  THE CONGRESS' < 
IONAL PACE. IT W AS 
FUNHY HOW TH AT BABY 
BOUSED UP IN T U E  
HOME * S TR E tC H . EVEN 
IP HE WAS MY OWN yiAW.y

m o m  «V-5 
WISE COAC*W*, 
•» WUHĈ v i>

I CAN t a l k  a n v  >  
Custom er  UNt-cRnis
OW N TABLE AMD THEN
SE LL H im  TH E  t a b u  
X S E LL  M A IN S  A N D y
CARRY MN O W N /  

-V SftMPLCS^---< ,

T W O P A M P A  D A I L Y  N * W 9

Pampa Daily Newt
Publlebol c»cr> evening (except Saturday.) 

and «a  Sunday morning- by the Nunr-Warren 
fubiiriiing Comyany. Inc., corner mi Weal
»  oater M *  8<* grille .

Tba only aewxpaper adequately cot* ring 
ramua and Gray county errata and 
Pampa eU field

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED I  HESS 
The Aaeociatcd Prew la oxcluairely entitled 

to llM MW for republication of all news dla- 
ratchet credited to or not otberaiae cred
ited ia this paper, and also the local new.

___________  M.P<»
-------------- J?S

. All rights of repubUcation of apwlai dta- 
patehaa herein alao are r e e e r r e d .___

SUBSCRIPTION | A T T  
By Carrier la 

One T*er —
Six Month* .H r .  . . . . . . . . -By Mall la Pampa aad adjoiain. eountler.
Oa* Tear .----------------    g-°Y
M * Month. ----------------------------   f f ™

One Month ----------- ------- ------ -----
By mall outaide of Cray eounty. and ad

M ain* countie*.

K l E E S E ^ K
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 

Aar erroneous refleiUon upon the cherae 
to». etandina. or reputation of any Ird lrid  
ual. firm, concern, or corporation that ma> 
appear In the column, of the 
Nana will be «ladly corrected when called to 
the attention of the editor. It U not the 
intention of thi> newspaper to injure any In 
dl*ldu*1. firm, or corporation, and correr 
tion* mill he made when W WSRtaA  M W  
ailnentlr « U  the wrongfully publi.hci 
reference or article . ________________________

Fairness to A ll
In this age of enlighten 

ment, it is not necessary tc 
pre-digest the news and tell 
readers how to vote. It is 
highly essential, however, that 
they be given both sides of 
controversial issues. Thici 
newspaper in its news column, 
lifts tried to play fair with al! 
through the simple expedient 
of being as accurate as pos
sible.

In this endeavor it has been 
fortunate in having the incom
parable Associated Press ser
vice. Studiedly impartial, this 
international agency composed 
of member newspapers has 

campaign in

WEDNESDAY EVENING,

ly to be as comfortable aej Hoover, but it got on Hoover’ 
Coolidge has been . . . .  Some nerves.
of the bolters have laid them-1 ---------------------- —
•selves open to possible punish
ment, which they arc likely tc 
get, in or out of Congress.

M n  Reerf, fbr whom the next} 
session of the Senate will be hh.

BARBS
By N E A  Sdff M»>

after dinner to tell their stories 
and smoke their cigars.

What is determination in 
your own life usually goes 
for obstinancy in someone else*

Ladies used to leave the gen- 
last, is feeling pretty sour on (tlemen after-dinner to tell their
a lot o f things. He hated.stories and smoke their cigars. ____
Hoover with such cordiality! Now they leave the gentlemen fade they dye!
that the Democratic managers* ~—   --------------------------- -— ---------------
cautioned him rather emphati
cally, whereas Jim became 
more disgusted than ever. No
body can kick up more excite
ment locally than Jim and it's 
hard to believe that he’ ll let 
the next session pass without 
a demonstration of his old 
time fervor.

Someone is reasonably sure 
to squirm.

* * c
Funny thing how both Re

publicans and Democrats will 
claim a state by large majori
ties just before election. Fun
nier still how many of them 
believe their own claims.
Headquarters officials can only

How like a flower the ladies 
are these days! 7 When they

rely on what thtiv [lepK frpro
the boys . ^rcniftd
There’s no penalty For being 
wrong, insofar as the national 
organization is concerned.

What political parties need 
are better forecasters, who will 
give them what Al Smith call
ed the real lowdown, 90 they 
can know where the real 
money and eft ore must be 
spent. The trouble with Iota 
of boys on the scene is that 
they find their states ven* 
doubtful until they’ve received 
all the funds they can milk 
from national headquarters, 
whereafter they become con
firmed optimists.

Well, anyway, Al Spilth is 
probably the only one who 
came near breaking up a 
poker game in the National 
Press Club. Whenever he 
spoke most of the play err 
dashed out to the main lounge 
to hear him on the radio.

Well, 1 Reckon There’s Always Room for More!

-As

type of service the Associated '{-L.:*!. J L__:_” n
Press has given:

Alfred E. Smith: “ The end 
of the campaign is npw at 
hand and I wish to ^cougratu 
late yon (Kent Cooper, gencyal 
manager) and the personnel 
of your organization on the 
w«rk It. has done. I have fol
lowed the Associated Press re
ports as closely as the demands 
o f campaigning would permit, 
and . this report in my opinion 
has. been an accurate one of 
what lias taken place.’ ’ •

Herbert Hoovezr: “ I want 
you to know of my gratitude 
for tlic uniform courtesy ex
tended by Mr. James L. West 
chief of the staff assigned to 
njfc during the presidential 
campaign and by his assis
tants, Mr. W. B. Ragsdale and 
Miss Mary Bainbridgc Hayden. 
Mr. West and his co-workers 
have demonstrated their fair
ness In a most marked degree 
and I am thankful to them and 
to you for their splendid Co
operation.”

Charles Curtis: “ It gives me 
great pleasure to write you in 
regard to the splendid service 
to Mr. Francis Stephenson, wno 
has been with me in the cam
paign representing your as
sociation up to the end of the 
cirinpaigli..- I have found him 
'n y  attentive in his reports.
I am writing this of my own 
volition because I think it due 
h’ifn for you to know of his 
splendid services.”

Joseph T. Robinson: “ M.r. 
Walter Chamblin in the first! 
r-tages of ’the campaign and 
Mr. Raymond Z. Henle in the 
latter part of it, representing 
The Associated Press, attend
ed me on my tour through 
thirty states. They were at al! 
times fair, diligent, and able 
in representing The Associated 
Press and in reporting my ad
dresses. I found them both 
courteous, companionable and 
ready to work at all times.”

listening U 
Smith, principally because they 
enjoyed it. Democrats claim
ed that a poll of press gallery 
members went 2 to 1 for Smith.

• * a ■ f  > 
Modern young women smok

ing cigarets rfre accepted near
ly everywhere, but not at the 
Walter Red veterans’ hospital. 
Disabled war veterans, who 
have not quiet, kept up with! 
the trend of things since they 
sailed away to war, w’ill have 
none of them. To them, one 
learns, sight of a woman smok
ing means that the lady isn’t 
quite what she should be. 
Hence Red Cross and nursing 
work at Walter Reed lias lo 
be confined among those who 
don't smoke or who can do- if 
clandestinely.

Twenty debutantes, out 
there for the first time, held 0 
smoking party on a piazza 
while waiting for insiriictidnr 

and so lost their usefulness. 
Smith wound up his .Cam

paign looking better than 
Hoover. The governor had 
been through a , lo t * o f  such 
things before. He was far 
more active in this one than

1w ill te ll you this
«dW4ys keejS 
Eagle Chili Powder on the 
table as well as in the kitchen

In the Dining 
Room-on the Tabh

Mrs. Ih ri" recom
mends that you keep 
Gehhardfs Eagle Chili 

Powder on your dir ig cable as well as in 
the kitchen . . for here in a shaker like 
salt or pepper, it is always convenient for 
soups, stews, vegetables, baked dishes and 
fish . . giving that added flavor not to be 
had with any other condiment.

In the Kitchen
O f course you, should 

always keep Gcbhardt's 
Eagle Chili Powder in the 
kitchen in the familiar 
bottle as it comes from your grocer. Here 
you find it indispensable for the making 
o f  chili con carnc and other Mexican 

dishes, for the decoration 
o f salads and many other 
practical uses.

QeliWdk
SAN A N T O N IO

FRECKLES
and His

A  Fine 
Predica

ment

By
Blosser

t7W6BAST F6W 
FI»CkL,6S 

A AS B6£N 7BVIMS 
TO FIMD OUT VNUAT 
OSCAJ2MAS UP MIS 
SLS6\l6*rrSA8k3 
S6CUET \wrmOSCAFL 
AMD M6 BSFUS6S 7D 
t &l l  rr to  a m n o n C-.
M0MJ6M6D, M6 MAS 
eObJ6A/0D TOLD IT 
7D J*7ftlOA 
FITTS ifo6dA» Ha s  A 
ecus; on weiO-RKTSY, 
NNttt IS SAMTT6N WITH 
PftSCKLeS.TSLLSMIA* 
7jur\»Jrm a u t t l E 
oftaxiMd sm& ^ lu  
-e u ,  HIM OSCARS 

BIS S6CB6T!/
IMAS1N6 '.

OSCAR 0O6S AAl’T B U S T W  
SILLY PITTS 6IRL MIS BK3 . 
S E C R E T  ME YJOULDMT
t e l l , m e  »  s m e  d  T e l l  m e  
in  A  M INUTE IF X'D A SK  
ME ft— SAUCES.' X AAISMT 
A S  v w E L L -- J U S T  AS 

MOELL.1!

WASHINGTON —  A COR
RESPONDENT ’ S M E N T  A I. 
NOTEBOOK: One reaul^oi 
bitternem* stirred up in the 
campaign ought to be a lot 
more fun in Washington in the 
next four year*. Some o f our 
beat orators are going, to he 
very »ore, and there’s ttd place 
like Congress to unload a bur
dened breast.

The new president isn’t like-

MOM’N
POP

Pop Starts 
Paving a 

Bet

By
Cowan

j z j

t m
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P a m p a  S o c i a l  N e w s
MISS W lLLETl'k  OOLE PHONE'

U

Social Calendar
WMnatfay

^The Women’s Auxiliary pf the Epls 
church meets at 3 o'clock Inthi 
of Mr*. W. M  Craven.
Women s Auxiliary of the Pres

byterian church meets at the church 
o'clock Tor Bible study.

Leona Rusk Ilirig conducts a 
class hi cooking In the basemenl 

6f the Methodist church between 2:30 
4:30 o ’clock In the basement of 

Methodist church, with Mrs. Leo- 
Hus* Ih flg  In charge.

Voung Women’s Missionary 
ty of the first Christian church 

at 2:30 o’clock in the home of 
De Lea V years

Women’s Missionary Society of 
firs t Christian church meets at 
O’clock at the church.
«  Olds’ Circle of the First Chris- 
chhrch meets at 7:30 p. m.. with 
Mary Jo Harmon.

Baptist W. M. 8. Is to meet 
circles, circle No. 1 wlH study a 

nyry lessbn In the home of Mrs. 
McKinney. 000 Somerville, at 

o’akrtk. circle No. 2 will Be at the 
of Mrs. John McKamy for an 

»y mnrtipn. Mrs. O. L. Beaty will
poetess to Circle No. 3. which meets 

o’oloCk. Circle No. 4 meets at 2:30 
in the home of Mrs. J. E. Chap-

Mrs/C. P. Buckler 
Entertains Amusu 
CiUb at Bridge

G. 0. P. Gain Man in Senate and Add 
to Already Good Margin in House— All 

Southern Leaders Returned to Offict
BY FRANCIS M. STEPHENSON 
Associated Press Staff Writer

Republicans increased their frail 
plurality of one in the Senate and ad
ded to their comfortable working ma
jority in the House on the basis cl 
congressional election returns trickling 
in'slowly behind the sweep of Herbert 
Hoover.

Upsets in Delaware and Maryland 
gave the Republicans first blood in the 
Senate contest. The Democratic incum-

A pleasant event of yesterday was 
the meeting of the Amusus bridge club 
in Mrs. C. P. Buckler's home. Lovely 
chrysanthemums decorated the rooms 
where four tables were arranged for the 
gam'*.., "■ ’ •

The following club members and spe
cial guests were present: Mrs. Lynn 
Boyd. Mrs. W A Bratton. Mrs. W. M 
Oraven.'Mrs. J. M. DodsOn, Mrs. Oeo.
Wolfe. Mrs. Alex Schneider. Jr. . Mrs «*»P«cUvely wer* ccuntcd 0411 « * *
W. J. Smith, Mrs. a . C. W aists. Mrs _
Siler Faulkner. Mrs. M A Finney* * * *  thirteen Republican seats • In- 
Mrs. A. D. McNamara. Mrs. C. T. Hun- vclved ln thc 8emte »t>r**” *  to 
kapillar. Mrs. W. D. Price. Mrs. <J. O. *  to the vlrtory 00lunin* the
Ccok. Mrs. Oeorgc Kahala. and Mrs De» locr,‘ Us with 20 seats hi the clec- 
Hcnry Thut, Jr. j tion block, were having their troubles

High .'cores were made by Mr* *  ' * veral -tRtcs 
Boyd and Mrs. Price, while low counts' '  Kentucky Favors G. O. P. 
were made by Mrs Walstkd and Mr* 1 Riding the rolling Hoover tide ln 
Thut. Delicious refreshments were s*rv- Kentucky, the Republicans picked up 
ed- , half a dozen members in the House

Southern Democratic Senators ap 
parently were returned to cffiCe with
out exception. Swanson o f' Virglnil 
and Stephens of Mississippi having iv 
opposition, representative Tob con- 
nally of Texas who defeated 8cnato> 
Mayfield for thc Democratic nomina 
tlon. was successful. Senators Me 
Kellar cf Tennessee a;id Trammel o 
Florida had commanding leads.

Fanner-Labor Man Wins 
In one of the most bitterly fough

Altar Society meets 
flfe l* church M  * • ’•lock

from that stetc and held their own in 
lather normally Republican districts.

However, the Democrats kept most 
f»f their solid representations in the 

use from the deep South and from 
York City despite thc rwitchcs 

Oh the presidential contests.
The present congress is made up ns 

at H o ly . yesterday Afternoon, entertaining at ffMows: Senate. 47 Republicans, 46 
• | Mrs. Sim mens* heme in the Brunow Democrats, one Farmer-Labor, two va- 

;apartments. A pretty color scheme1 ancles; House. 231 Republicans, 193
I Democrats. 29 Fanner-Labor, one So-

Wrs. Simmons and 
Mrs. Hjsky Give 
Delightful Party

Mm. Hebert Hisky and Mrs 
Simmcns were joint hostesses at bridge

mnts in these *tat«^ Sen iors Tho.nas ErnRt<1 ^  Henrik *
P  Bayard and WiUlam Cabell Bn,ce. Miniiesc,a the Joar P„ ' n,er-Labo

sene.tor. was given a second term. H> 
defeated Arthur E. Nelson. Republi
can.

Most of thc Independent group oi 
the Senate wore assured of eleotlor 
with Shlpstcad, and LaFollette alreadj 
marked u|) and Senators Frazier 
North Dakota, Republican; Howell 
Nebraska. Republican, and Wheeler 
Montana. Democrat, leading. Senatoi 
Dili Washington. Democrat, the oth
er member of this bloc for whom Sen
ator Norris. Republican, of Nebraska 
campaigned, Was trailing his Republi
can opponent *?\ >' “

The Democrats gained one neat. In
tymsi
New

T. E

Ludlow defeated Representative Ralph !
Updike, Republican in normally R c - ! 
publican Indianapolis.

Republicans took only two seats1 
•way from the Democrats in New York. j
Mix. Ruth;.Pratt capturing ttye seven-, 
teentn d ispel and James L. Whitley I 
Republican, winning in the thirty-j 
eighth district. New York, representa
tion ln the rext House will be 23 Dem 
ocrats and 20 Republican: .

Kentucky will be represented by 9 
Republicans and two Democrats.

In the south, Georgia. Arkansas. 
Louisiana. South Carolina aifd Miss- j 
issippl returned solid Democratic rep
resentations to the House. Texas Demo - 
crats also retained the 17 of the IS 
districts they now hold and were. in 
a fair way of capturing the only Re- j 
publican seat from that state, held by I 
Representative Wurzbach. Represents | 
tive Kvale of Minnesota, one of the- ( 
two Farmer-Labor members of the 
House, was an early victor.

Republicans gained a scat in Penn
sylvania, William R. Voylc defeating 
hie Democratic opponent, Represen • 
tative Kent. Democrat, in the thlr 
teenth district.

t t t
blare
/*«/«»

nf Jr [ending mid bribing 
turned aininsl /■<■> . and iu a 

o f  fury, rfrummivd h fr  at un< 
dcceiM iK'iipi’ b> unnciat. m ill.

the house In Ihdiana where Louis ties.

Uniform For Rotarians 
RED OAK. Iowa l/P)—Red Ook Rotarr 

tans arc to wear overalls of blue apd
white stripes, with the wearer’s name 
in red letters on the back. The cosumo 
was adopted for the yearly visit the 
members make to farming communl-

foi

l'd

; ■  m m m r .  ,  „
Porter Malone will be hostess! of -veI,0W. green, and white was

London Bridgedub. She has an ,lc ved ln all details of the party. j«laU»t. eight vacanciee.
that playing will start at 2:30 Aft*r flvc * 0mcs r f  bridge were p)*y-| Most of ilic Republican leaders of

ed. i' delectable plate luncheon was the House w ire among the victors, In- 
L e t*  Star bridge club meets in r rved ®*ch covrr wa* marked with eluding 8ocaker LongWorth. of Ohio: 

home of Mrs. Catherine Wllkerson l’  tlny liBhted candle- I .Rep. Tllson. c f Connecticut, the party’s
9:30 o ’clock Tht fcllcwing were guests: Mr* leader: Hawley, of Oregon, chairman

Nous bridge Club meets a t ,!?" I f a Vlcars Mr5 J _8- Wynne Mf*
O'clock in the home of Mrs P. T. | ™TS J 1' H1^ *’ ^ rs

Ira.
3:30 o'clock the demonstration 
lecture opens at The Pampa 
News cooking school in the base

st Of thc Methodist Church

3 *>'

John cram. Mrs. Paul Kasishke. Mrs 
L. N. McCullough. Mrs. H. B. Q»v|».

I Mrs. Paul Shepherd. Mrs. E. J. Dunnl- 
! Ijan. Jr.. Mrs Earl O’Keefe. Mrs. J. 
IN- Turner. Mrs. W. T . Fraser. Mrs.
; A. if. McNamara. Mrs. A. B. Zahn. 

Friday • and Miss Mabel Davis.
Cantial W4rd P a ren t-T ra ch erM rs . Kasishke was awarded high 

Ition meets at 2:30 o'clock in h e r e  favor. Second high went to 
Lamar school, to elect delegates I Shepherd, and top cut was made 

the state convention. * |by Mrs. Zahn. .
Baker Parent-Teacher Airocia-! ------------------------

will .meet at 7:30 p m. at the 
building.
last class df the five-day free j 

- School will be held at 2:30 
In thc basement

Bhyt-clr

Winter Air Service 
AM8TERDAM OP)—The summer alt

by means of which traveler 
! ro* ch 8caixlln" vl »  the same day they 

w *  ,w «m - (j|rave Great Britian. has been so Suc-tue-
ccssful that an airline to 8weden will 

during thc winterChild Study Club meets at 3:30 r ; “ ‘VT, "V 
In th e  home of Mm noyd M c - I ^ T .  

ilrs. A. Cole wUI direct the^m0nth,,

Patient Stays On
ATLANTA, Oa..—Grady ho3plt#|H 

-Roman traffic cops, due to i first patient Is still at the lustt|utl<ip 
Ive heat, have at last been al- 36 years aftei being admitted for 
to sport white cork-lincd hel- ! treatment. Records show that Allan 

on duty, discarding Hie old Steel | Klihblc. 73. ntgro. first to be admitted- 
reminiscent of the days of i remained twe moptjis _ f«jr treatmopt 
dWrf tffe 'Iviietorian 'Gdarti. *and 30 years ns caretaker.

« * ¥ £  i . J * *  . v,, ■ ML,®? « HA
t '& S v -  ; » » « « ;  ' L r  « *■  i i

♦wT a & • * fit

pf the ways and means committee; 
Wood, of Ir.diaha, who will become 
chairman of the appropriations com
mittee. and Snell and Dempsey of 
New York, chairman of the rules and 
rivers and harbors committees, res
pectively.

Leaders Are Returned
Republican senators who wqrc elect

ed included Johnson of California; 
fess cf Ohio: Reed Of Penhsylvania: 
Greene of Vermont. LaFollette of Wis
consin and Vandenberg of Michigan.

Republican who will take over s?Sats 
In thc Senate now held by Democrats 
were representative Theodore Burton 
• f Ohio, who defeated Graham P. 
Hunt. Democrat, the nominee for the 
vacancy le ft by thc late Senator fc'rahV 
Willis; John G. Townsend. Jr., of Del
aware. and Philip Lee Goldsborougl i 
of Maryland.

Frederic Walcott o f Connecticut. Re- 
Ucan nominee f6r the scat given 
py Senator George P. McLean. Re- 

n. defeated hie Democratic op- 
it, Augustine LonOrgan.

Mrs. Ihrig Recommends . . .

“Natural Gas”
THE IDEAL fDEL

Safe Economical Convenient

Cook and Heal With lias

CENTRAL STATES POWER 
& UQHT CORPORATION

*'W f Live, R.iild Believe In the Coinmuni* 
ties Which We Serve”

beautiful Actress 
. . .  Countless Admirers
—the secret of her blasted life told for the first time

MAGDA, th- SAiniiy-' her friend’
’  called her. For though this 

beautiful actress Imd countless ad
mirers, she steadfastly refused to let 
the.^iightest suspicion o f love or 
romance enter her life.

Then something happened. The 
tongue of scandal linked her name jn 
«n  ugly way with that o f a man of 
great social prominence.

For some strange reason Magda 
neither denied n«ic confirmed these 
rumors. Thc poison spread. One hy 
one her friends deserted her. Even 
her vouthfuJ protegee, a young man 
in the cast whom she had encouraged 
and jiclpcd \yil 
her wonderful 
denounced’ her 'as 
people to associate 
w i t h .  H i J  he
known the truth he 
would have cut out 
his tongue rather 
than breathe a word 
against her character.

Then Magda’s play 
suddenly closed, and 
crushed and in de
sp a ir , she f i n a l l y

December

J  CONTENTS V
fo r  December

The forgotten
• Commandment 

THc W ife Who
Forgot About Love 

First in a woman's Idle 
My Husband’s

Strange Secret 
What I Can Never FoircI 

— iind nine other 
N  stories /

sought out the man responsible for 
brr wrecked reputation, and threat
ened to expose him —  to  tell the 
world thc truth.

‘ i  dare you to! "h e  snarled throueb 
evil lips. And Magda knewher fight 
had just begun.

Those in thc show business still 
talk about Madga's case. But until 
now only tw o people, besides Magda 
herself, knew thc sensational truth 
abdut the venomous scandal which 
blasted thc life o f one o f the most 
gifted, beautiful artists o f the Amer
ican stage. But now her story can be 
t o ld— a story that w ill stir you 

,  jo  the very depths o f your soul. It 
f* entitled “ Beyond thc Pale”  and 

'appears complete in December True 
Story Magazine.

Tune in on the True 
Story Hour broadcast 
every Frid ay  night 
over W O R  and the 

Colum bia chaint 
Consu lt Y ou r Paper 

for Exact T im e.

Out Nawt

True Story
A t  A l l  N e w s s t a n d s — o n l y  2 5 c

COM  BAKERY
MrL Cscna H'.i6k Ihrip knows how to cook— yon 

v »io h*jvr b#en ajttetodinff her demonstrations are 

convinced of that—-She abo knows thy conven

ience of being able to purchase from reliable • 

bafcer.s (he rtrany items which it is cheaper to buy

than bhke.

"WJiy.Uell ybii liow to b'ake bread when you ran 
get brave* like tilts”; Affyn Mrs. Mi rig an rthc holdr 

« up'**Mwf' crC True Milk bread. ;

t  ,

4  t f

ie i;ooking School every day aHH khhfe fh
....... .. 'f." f

THE M i n
Bampa. tex . Hidlftfton, K m  • Borf*r, T « .

Tlic Story of

Frigidaire and Salads
as told by Mrs. l oona Rusk Ihng

The illustrated story that Mrs. Ihrig told at the cooking school 
yesterday was like an interesting book with action pictures 
throughout. She showed the many salads which could be made 
so easily and quickly with a Frigidaire at hand.

“ Such salads &s these arc a delight to make i f  you have a F iigi- 
daife in the Kitchen. Many salads need cooling and many 
must be kejit cold until the time they are served. This pro
blem is easily solved with one o f these machines."

The Frigidajre and other electrical appliances from our store 
will be demonstrated by Mrs. Ihrig this week. Watch for the 
dates and don’t fa il to note the nice, thorough cooking, cooling 
or freezing that can he done.

‘W c  will be glad to answer any questions about any of our ap
pliances demonstrated at the school.

SEE IT  AT THE COOKING SCHOOL

X-
Sen tl Investor n

PUBLIC SER V IC E
Com no mf

m i m m m  s c h o o l
Conducted bv Mrs. Leona Rusk ilirig

ir bring well attended by ladies of Pampa, of the ,sur- 
routiding country and of many of the smaller towns in 
the Pnnipa trade territory.

T H E  SCH O O L ENDS F R ID A Y

Don’t mi»n thio opportunity to hear this noted culinary 
expert, v

1

A  cou rtea y  to  th e  w d m en  re a d e rs  c f

THE PAMPA DAILY I



6 m onths 
1 year

In Pray county ou
the following counties: Hutctiinson. Ri 
Wheeler, Colltngworth, Donley, Armstro 
NO M AIL SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR LE88

10.000 EXTRA VOT

WEDNESDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 7, 1928

They’re Beginning To Vote!
Rapidly narrowing down to those who really want the big automobiles and other handsome prises, and who 

are going to do their level beat to win them during the next lew weeks, the list o f names of contestant* in the 
Pampa Dally News’ $5,000 automo„„* ami prize voting campaign appears again today. The list is now getting down 
to the real workers, and several more names are to be removod unless they are heard from this week with sub
scription votes. Today’s count of votes was tabulated by the Contest Manager at 6 o ’clock last night, and in
cludes all votes counted up to that time. Rapid rises on the part of late entrants and new starters has been 
i  feature cf the present week Last time the list apieared, Mrs. I. 8. Reddick had only 3,820 Look where 
she stands today! In District No. 2, Mrs. I. M. Higgins of White Deer was even in the lis t She what she has 
done. It  all gees to show that It isn’t  wjien you start in this race tliat counts—IT'S W HAT YOU DO WHEN 
YOU DO START! There are others in Miami, McLean,

Skellytown and the other communities who could do'he same thing. t

The special offer of $25 in extra cash for the contestant securng the most points this week only, Is creating 
considerable excitement, and almost every contestant has voiced his or her intention cf winning it. All subscrip
tions turned in now, count three ways (1) Regular Votes (2) Extra Votes (3) Points towards the $25 prize. You 
can win an automobile with the same subscriptions that win the $25 cash prize.

Contestants have nothing to gain by remaining out of the race any longer. There will never be another 
offer as good as this one, and NOW is the time to l i t  in. There is plenty o f territory in District No. 2 available, 
and in District No. 1 there is lots of room for energetic workers. The mere there are participating the easier 
it is to win. • w .

District No. 1
Includes all territory in the city 
of Pampa. One oar and a full 
'• i  o f the smaller prises MUST 
be. won in this district.

Mrs. C. E. Arns............................. 14,210
Mrs. Clyde Atteberry................. 20,260
Mrs Earl Blythe..........................26,580
Miss Beth Blythe. ............. 22,560
Mrs. P. O Browne........................24,040
Mrs 8. A. Burns..................«...,20.230
Miss Lcnora Ellington................. 21,030
Mrs. W. A. Oray..........................27.550
Mrr. Maysel Harrod....................26.160
Miss Virginia Hawkins...................2.600
Mrs. Vera Jackson........................20.710
W. N Johnson ............................17.000
B. W. Kelley ...............................20.620
Mrs. Clarence Kennedy,........... ..23,040
Mrs. R. E. Kinzer.........  27.210
Mrs. J. H. Kratzcr........................ 19,670
Mrs Nina McSkimmlng............... 26.560
T. O. Nabers..................................25.700

Miss Bobbie Joe, Reeder.............. 18,060
Mrs. I. 8. Reddick........................28,4*0
Miss Ruth Rittenhouse................. 23.940
Mist' Bobbie Jean Robinson —  ..3,040
Mrt. Willard E. Tttylor............  .24,670
Miss Catherine Vincent.............. 24,560
Mrs. J. M. W W flU ...............2 2 ,7 3 0
Mrs. J. H. W ynn.. ............. 22.560

District No. 2 
Includes ah territory OUT8IDE 
the City of Pampa. One car 
and a fuU set of the smaller 
prices MUST be won in this dis-

Mrs. H*<A£. Anderson...................27,630
Mrs W. D. B en ton ....... ............ 30460
Mrs. P. $4. H iggins...................... 31,000
Miss Anna Brown......................  26.620
Mrs. Minnie McCollum ..............25.220
Mrs. Earl K  Noel..........................17.540
Miss AUjnc Rasor ............  32.000
Andrew Stark   .28.750
Josephine Sparks..........................30.060
Mrt. L. R. Taylor.-........................284*0
Mr$. E L. Thomason..................  29.930

The “ Nomination Blank" in the 
lower right hand corner ^ill 
bring you full particulars by're
turn mail. A ll you have to do is 
bring or mail it to the Contest 
Manager. The “ First Subscrip
tion Coupon”  will give you an ad
ditional 10,000 when you turn 
in your very first subscription. 
The 10,000 is in addition to the 
regular votes the subscription it- 
telf earns, and a little arithmetic 
will show you how fast you can 
get ahead if you act how. Let 
the 100,000 offer be your stepp
ing stone to success.

The $25 Cash Prize Offer 

Ends Saturday, Nov. 10 

7 o. m.

How Subscriptions Count in Votes
. . (BY C A R B IIK  ROY IN  PAMPA) „

1.000
5.000 

20,000 
50,000

I YEAR.

5,000
15.000
40.000

5,000

CAPITAL PRIZE

W HAT TO DO FIRST
Subscriptions cannot be transferred. All subscriptions must tp paid 

in cash before votes are issued. >
U ) Fill out the “ Nomination Blank” and bring or mail It to the 

Contest Manager. Pampa Daily News Office. Then you will be given *  
contestant’s receipt book and full Instructions which will enable you to 
start right out after subscription votes. (2) Tell aU your friends that 
you are out to win one of the big prize cars. Ask your trends to sub
scribe through you. Each subscription, either new or renewal counts 
thousands of votes. (3) Turn In your F IRST subscription, using First 
Subscription Coupon below and receive a start of more than 12,000 votes.

(4) Turn In your F IRST subscription, using First Subscription 
Coupon below and reoeive a  start of more than 12,000 votes.

Rules and Regulations— How to Enter
FUi m u  the nomination M u *  opposite with your name or the name 

of the person to be nominated. Bring s f  mall this blank to the Cam
paign Manager and you will be credited with 2.060 votes as a  starter.

Any man or woman, either married or single, of good character may 
bseome a canddate in ihs campaign sad Is entitled to one n om in a te  
erodtt at 2,000 votes <

The Campaign Manager reserves me right to reject objectlonal nam.. 
nations.

There are no obligatcns attached to entering this campaign, and 
it costa absolutely nothing to try for a  prize.

No candidate will be permitted to transfer votes to another candidate 
after receiving them.

No subscription* for a period longer than three years will be accepted.
In accepting nominations all contestants agree to abide by the con

ditions named The Daily News reserves the right to place additional 
prises on the list.

All prizes will be delivered to winners st Pampa, Texas. Just as 
soon as the winners are announced by the official Judges.

In case of a tie for any of the prizes, the candidates tielng will re 
ceive prises identical with the one tied for. ,

This campaign closes Saturday. December 15 at 9 p. m.

Every contestant who fails to win one of the regular prises will receive 
1* per cent of the total amount of money be or she has turned in. ’

H O W  PR IZES W ILL  BE A W A R D E D
The prizes will be given away absolutely free on December 15, 1928 

In front of tlic Pamjwt Daily News office to the contestants polling 
highest number of votes by that time Every car will be fully equipped 
with spare tire, bumiiere. nWormetor. rear view mirror, etc.

t h e  CONTESTANT polling HIGHEST number of votes will receive 
the 1929 Model 8ilver Anniversary Buick. costing $1560DO

THEN the contestant in the OPPOSITE D ISTR ICT FROM WHICH 
THE BUICK 18 WON may choose between the $778.00 Whippet Sedan 
and the $73840 Chevrolet Coach . .  . ...

THEN the contestant in the opposite district from which the SECOND 
car is won. will receive the remaining car._____

BEAR IN  MIND TH A T  PLACE OF RESIDENCE MAKES NO D IF
FERENCE. EVERY ENTRANT HAS THE SAME OPPORTUNITY TO 
W IN  THE BUICK WHETHER THEY LIVE IN  PAMPA OR IN  LEFORS. 
W HITE DEER, KINQSM ILL. McLEAN, ALANREED. SKELLYTOW N OR 
ANY OTHER COMMUNITY. AFTER THE BUICK IS  AWARDED 
THERE 18 8 T IL L  ONE CAR FOR EACH D ISTRICT BESIDES A FULL 
BET OF THE SMALLER PRIZES. TW O CARS M AY BE WON IN  
PAMPA OR TW O CARS M AY BE WON OUTSIDE.

After the winners o f the automobiles have been decided the next 
hfcheet contestant in each district will each receive one of the 8226.00 
cenuine Hi— »n»w« rings. A* one of the rings Is a  solitaire and the other 
~ » u in .  three stones, the HIOHEST will have choice between the two. 

THEN the next highest contestant in each district will recevie a f*J
-------THEN the next highest to each district Will

Butova watch. THEN the next highest in sech 
$3740 genuine Butova watch. THEN the next 

riet will receive a $39.75 genuine Butovs 
each district will receive a  $24.75 genuine

SPECIAL OFFER ENBS NOVEMBER 17,9 P. M. 
mt THE DISTRICT PRIZES

ONE OF EACH FOR EACH DISTRICT

FIRST

This Genuine Dia

mond ring, value

S225.00

Silver Anniversary Buick . . . $1,550
Purchased From and on Display a t Pampa Buick M otor Co., Inc.

5 G E N U IN E  B U L O V A  W A T C H E S
Suitable ,for lady or gentleman

SECOND TH IRD  FO UR TH  I

GRAND PRIZE

Bulova Bulova
a, ,W a*ch Watch
Value $50.00 Value $37.50

f i f t h  s i x t h
Bulova • Bulova 

V*lue-------- $60.00 Value* $29.75 ValM*$24.75
PURCHASED FROM THE DIAMOND SHOP

Thi$ B u l o v a  Watch

Whippet Sedan, 1928 M odel. . $778
Purchased brom and on Display a t McGarrity Motor Company

GRAND PRIZE

m

,  A* a candidate In The Pampa Dally News 
$5000Automoblle Prize Campaign

genuine Butova Watch.5ss ssi
w S S t  anTthaM eri
Bulova Watch.

Chevrolet Coach, 1928 . . $736.50
Purchased From Culberson-Smalling Chevrolet Motor Company CONTEST MANAGER

A W
- * * * ? & -y
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Rates end Information
. Phene Your Want Ad to

T toy  M h  p .U  M m  U t r  w ill b . 
*“ • * * • * * “ * Ada mm, bm U i— kmmmi  
tm «Im office M m  IS o’clock on tko 
t o  •< towtlH aaJ • coOoococ win

■■tool Two nob per word poo 
hwortloai tkreo uutortloni lor fire 
coptos ootolw , twoolr-flio conU pot tmoortlftp.

Ont of Iowa advortlolae cook wttb 
order.

Tko Dolls Nowo rooorcoo tko rlrkt 
to cloootfr oil Wont Ado on dor ap
propriate head Inga and to roc loo or 
withhold from publication any copy 
foamed ■bjirllmohli or - 1-1—

Notice of any error moot bo gtroe 
to time lor correct loo M m  oocond

FOR SALE

For Rent
FOR RENT—Two-room cottages with 

garage, 2 blocks west from end of S 
Ouyler St. paving. Latham Co'tages 

* 71-182p

FOR RENT—Extra nice, large bed
room adjoining bath in private home 

rth Frost;706 north 67-tl

FOR RENT—Two bedrooms front or 
rear, next to bath private home. 

Garage. Phone 666 ask for Jones.
204-tf

FOR RENT—Half duplex. Modern.
three rooms, unfurnished. Call first 

house south of Tillman Rooms. 204-flp

FOR RENT—New 4-room house. Also 
furnished 2-room house. 2 1-2 blocks 
west, 1 1-2 blocks South Staple Gro
cery. Finley-Banks Addition. Phone 
456-J. 205-3p

FOR RENT—Four room Duplex Apt.
Good closets, basement, garage. Close 

In. $50.00 per month. Phone 723-W
- 206-Sp

FOR RENT—Room and board. Across 
street north from High School. 

Phone 109. Mrs. W. M. Simmons 205-3p

FOR RENT—Nice clean one and two 
room Apts., one furnished, one un

furnished. Rates reasonable, bills paid. 
Talley Addition camp. 206-5p

FOR RENT—Front Bedroom in mod
ern home. Men only, one block east 

of East Side School. Phone 461-W
206-3dh

FOR RENT—Furnished efficiency apt- 
ments in new unit 0, Strickland 

apartments. Electric refrigerators.
Rollaway beds. See M. D. Oden. Phone 
230. •  207-3p

Good brick building in heart __ 
Pampa. Income $550 per month, with 
3-year, leases. This property is rapi —  
increasing in va’ue. The owner 11 
out of the state and desires to dispose 
of this property. A  safe and very prof
itable investment.

50 foot lot with two small houses, _  
1-room and a 2-room. The larger is 
renting for $20 per mo. The owner 
wants to leave town and offers to sell 
this property, including the furniture 
in both houses, for $550. He will take 
$75 down and balance monthly.

Good 2-room house. 2 cloeets, water 
gas, elect. Ceiled and papered. 50 ft  
lot. Rents for $20. Price $900. Terms.

2-room house furnished. Gas and 
water. Rents for $17. Price $650. $100 
down.

4 room house and a one-room house 
mi two good east front lots. W ill sell 
this property tor *1750. *250 down.

Store-room 14 x40, and a cottage 
14x16 renting for $20. Double garage. 
Faces Amarillo Road. Price $2,000.

Modern 4-room house ? close in. 
Built in April. Priced to sell 
at $2500. $500 cash will handle.

5- room strictly modem stucco. Good 
garage. Price 3200. Takes only $50 
cash to handle.

Modern 4 rooms and bath. Garage 
On West St. east front. 50 ft, lot. W ill 
sell for $2700, Get this bargain for 
$250 down.

6- room entirely modern house, near
ly new. -Comer lot. double garage. Thit 
house has fire-place, built-ins and i* 
textoned. I t  is a house o f refinement,* 
in good location northwest of the High 
School. Price $5500. $1,000 cash.

5-room modern house just complet
ed. Long living-room with fire-place 
panelled walls, mirror door, coat clos
et, etc. A ll oak floors, spacious clos
ets, built-in bath. Double garage with 
3-room flat entirely modern above. 
Concrete porch and driveway. A  most 
comfortable as well as attractive home. 
Five blocks northeast of Po6t Office. 
Price $4500. Reasonable down pay
ment will handle this property or 
might take car in trade. '

4 rooms, bieakfast nook and bath. 
East front, northwest of. High Scnool. 
$3200. Some terms.

Duplex on Francis St. Chauning 
Addition. Income $105 per mon. Will 
sell for $4500. Terms.

Duplex, income $90 per mo. 4 rooms 
bath and garage. East front. 52900. 
Terms.

Good lots facing Cuyler St. on 
pavement. $550. Terms.

Lots in restricted residence district* 
for $250 and upwards.

FOR RENT
Strictly modern home, close in. fur

nished. 2 blocks from High School. Nc 
children. $75 per month.

Duplex, 3 rooms and bath. $40. 
Duplex. 3 rooms, kitchenette and 

garage. $50.
New 5 room house entirely mod

em. Textoned, fire-place and garage. 
$65.
. 4 room house not modern end I 

room house, furnished, at rear of lot 
Both for $50.

F. C. WORKMAN 
Morris Drug Store

Phone 271 j

FOR RENT—First class bedroom..Bath
adjoining in new home 

week. Phone 566-J.
per 

207-4p

FOR RENT—Two modern light house 
keeping rooms, coupie only. Call 

384 or Owl Drug Store. 207-3p

Wanted—

WANTED—Dressmaking and millinery 
guaranteed work by Mrs. Fitzgerald 

and Mrs. Clements 124 Starkweather 
St. Phone 551-J. '  2< l-6p

WANTED—White woman or girl for 
house work. Call at 600 north Gray

204-tfC

WANTED—White girl for house work 
and to help care for children.

Irrigable land for $33 to $40 per acre 
on five years time. Cheap. Water and 
good soil adapted to irigation. An ln- 
exhaustable supply o f water conies to 
20 to 50 feet of surface. This land pro
duced six tons o f alfalfa this seasor 
according to statements of farmers 
We sliow you without cost on your 
part.

LAVENDER & LAVENDER 
105 W. Foster. Phone 369

Lost and Fc
FOUND VALUABLE bird dog. Inquire 

for J. K . Redman at Pickering Lum
ber Co. 202-3p

LOST—Leather hand-bag con raining 
addresses, book, gloves, and 2 dia

mond rings. Reward for return to Bon- 
ney’s Cafe. 204-lp

LOST—Two Double Eagle Goodyear 
Tires and Tubes mounted on wire 

wheels, size 30x4.50. Tire serial num
bers 636181760 and 662677-760. Twenty- 
five dollars reward if returned to 
Kuhlman Motor Company, Shamrock, 
Texas. 2C5-lc

LOST—Lock, chain and keys. Keys in 
Leather holder, return to News O f- 1

flee. 206-2p

LOST—Leather purse, contained be
tween $7 and $8 and three tickets to 

Paul Whiteman’^  show. Reward, re
turn to,News. 206-3p

C ITATIO N  BY PUBLICATION

Belle Martinez vs. Martha E. Blnney 
Darby, et al.. inMhe 84th district court. 
Gray couhfcy, Texa#

The State o f Texas to the Sheriff or 
any Constable of Gray county—Greet
ing: )

You are hereby commanded, that by 
making publication o f this Citation in 
some newspaper published in the county 
of Gray once in each week for four con
secutive weeks previous to the return 
day hereof ,yoU summon Martha E. 
Binney Darby, formerly Martha E. Bin- 

ney, and her husband, Tom Darby, 
whose residence is unknown, who is al
leged to be non-residents of I the State 
o f Texas, to be and appear at the next 
regular term of the 84th District court 
o f Gray County, to be holden at the 
Court House thereof, in the City of 
Pampa, Texas, on the second Monday in 
December A D. 1928, the same being 
the 10th. day o f December A. D. 1928, 
then and there to answer a petition fil
ed in said Court on the 6th day of No
vember A. D. 1928 in a suit, numbered 
on the Docket of said Court, No. 456 
wherein Belle Martinez is plaintiff, and 
Martha E. Binney Darby (formerly 
Martha E. Binney) and her husband, 
Tom Darby, and Bob Wade and wife. 
Mrs. Bob Wnde,. are defendants; the 
nature of plaintiffs demand being sub- 
statially. as follows, tb-wit:

Suit upon a promissory note for the 
sum of $2000.000 dated Jan. 24-1927 
and due in installments of $200.00 each 
beginning on Mar. 1-1927 and expir
ing dn Dec. 1-1927 with 8 per cent in
terest from date and providing for 10 
per cent additional on principal and in-

SUITS—  ' . ' ^
PUCIN KftESSES—  
Cleaned & Pressed 

SOUTH SIDE TAILORS 
Phone 660

stay nights. Call 645-J.
Must 

205-2p

FOR RENT—New home on pavement 
with garage. Share with couple. 

Phone 39._________________  aBEj-ipp;

WANTED—Widow woman must have 
• work. Cooking preferred. Write Box 
L. D. Pampa News. 205-3C

WANTED. PARDNER POULTRY 
FARM

I  want a pardner to operate a 
chicken plant In Talley Addition. I  
will furnish living quarters, ample 
buildings for handling 1000 laying hens, 
ample land for all needs, and a foun
dation stock o f 125 English White Leg
horn hens with wonderful egg record. 
Land now served with gas and water. 
Such a pardner must have good ref
erences, must know the poultry busi
ness, and must have $1,000 in cash or 
some cash and good income. W ill sell 
half interest in entire plant to the right 
man on extra easy terms or allow plant 
to pay balance.

I f  you want to go into the chicken 
business in Pampa, either alone or in 
partnership, see J. G. CHRISTY, 

' TALLEY ADDITION BLDG. PAM 
PA, TEXAS.

For Sale
FOR SALE OR TRADE BY OWNER

Modem four-room house close in. 
Tile finished on exterior, bath, cloeets, 
built-in features, textone walls, brick 
fireplace, hardwood floors, tile gar
age, 50x115 ft, lot. One o f best loca
tions in city. W ill take good closed car 
in on trade. Terms to suit. Priced for 
quick sale. Call 669-W  mornings 201-6dh

FOR SALE—Chevrolet Coupe. 1028 
model. Run 7,500 miles. W ill sacrifice 

for cash. See Pirtle at News Office, dh

FOR SALE—Fine young Buff Orph- 
Ington roosters. Mrs. Cary, mile 

west. 205-3P
FOR SALE—American Tailor Shop.

lot and building. Doing good busi
ness. Priced right. V. V. Griggs I * -  
Focs, Texas.  2W-3P

FOR SALE—$660 Baldwin player
Plano. Oood as new been used 6 mo. 

Can be^purchaaed for $500. easy terms.

M E A T
Is Your Best 

Body-Building Food
And you should, eat more o f it—  
especially if  it is tender, juicy meat, 
and fresh— as you’ ll always find it 
at this market.

I

Mrs. Ihrig asked that we furnish the 
meats for the News Cooking School 
because she knows o f the freshness 
and high quality o f our meats.

She knows that we are modernly 
equipped to care fo r  the meat w e sell 
in a manner to safeguard the health 
o f our customers. .

We would like fo r  you to become 
better acquainted with our modern 
market and the high quality o f the 
meats we sell.

W.E. COFFEE
Grocery and Market

Phone

W E  DELIVER

3rd Door West of Poet Office Ph< 625

SALE—Milch OOWS. Mrs

PAMPA DAILY NEWS

tecest as attorney’s fees. Said note be
ing signed by Martha E. Binney and 
payable to Mrs. Belle Martinez, and se
cured by a chattel mortgage lien on all 
furniture, fixtures, equipment, includ
ing beds, bedding, linens, etc, located 
in the Ritz Hotel in Pampa, Texas, 
and withheld by Bob Wade and wife 
Mrs. Bob Wade, and this suit is brought 
foi* the foreclosure of the mortgage on 
said property and for judgment on 
said note.

Herein fail not, but have you before 
said Court on the said first day of 
next term thereof this writ with your 
return thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same

OLve under my hand and seal of 
Said property being in the possession 
Pampa, Texas, U M  me 6th day of Nov. 
A. D.1928.

Witness CHARLIE THUT, Clerk of 
84th District Court in and for Gray 
County. Texas. By Louise Miller, 
Deputy. 7-14-21-28

Shop Early Talk 
Is Begun Here

• Shop early and avoid the rush and 
mall early and do the same thing is 
the same thing shrdlu etaoin 
the advice being advocated by the 
postoffice department already. Christ
mas is little more than a month away

and prospects are that the rush will 
be even greater than last year. .

••Up to that time the postal busi
ness is one-third greater than at the 
same time last year,”  Assistant Post
master Kenneth Gaylor said this 
morning, “and it is going to be greater 
before the month is over. I t  seems 
early to be talking Christmas but that 
season will soon be here.”

The Blue Bonnet brk 
at 2 o'clock in the horn
Lutz.

Th Rev. Joe Strother,
Methodist church of 
ed friends here yesterday. He wtfa edu
cational director of the Pampa church 
before accepting the Panhandle charge 
last month.

THE BUSINESS, PROFESSIONAL ANN COM
MERCIAL DIRECTORY OF THE CITY OF PAMPA

Dc Luxe Cleaners

‘‘The Beat Place to 
Have Your Cleaning 

Done— After All”

On Corner West of 
Post Office

Expert Hatters 
Phone 616

PHYSICIANS AND  
SURGEONS

ARCHIE COLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Office over First Nation Bank

Office Hours 10 to 12—3 to 5 
Residence Phone 8 Office Phone 55

DR. W. PURVIANCE
Office over First National aBnk 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office Hours: 9 to 12—1 to 5 

Office Phone 107 Residence 45

LAWYERS
STUDER, STENNIS Sc 

STUDER
LAWYERS

Phone 777
First National Bank Building

CONTRACTORS

HENRY L. LEMONS
General Oil Field Contracting

Office: New Schneider Hotel 

Office Phone 300—Res. Phone 307-J

H. Li Case &  Co.
General Contracting 

Phone 162

PLUMBERS
R. C. STORY 

Plumbing Contractor
Estimates furnished on work in or out 
of city.
216 Starkweather Phone 399

EYE SPECIALIST

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY
Eye Sight Specialist >

In Pampa Every Saturday , £  

Office In Fatheree Drag Store I

ARCHITECTS

W. R. KAUFMAN  
Architect 

Phone 599

INSURANCE

R. G. “DICK” HUGHES 
Life Underwriter
Brunow Building , 

. Phone 531

© nea'S? *rvice I OTH GROVES1 I A U T H 0 R o/ ^ "w keh  a■UNE fORTWO'ct*.

T H IS  H A S  H A P P E N  ICI)
J E R R Y  R A Y  Ik lo k a  I . t c  U  a 

t lr lu .lo n  and  d e d d ra  lo  m a rry  fo r  
m oaey . H e r  va c a t io n  pinna nre 
■po lled  by  th e  loaa o l  h e r  anv lng .e  
•n d  n o th in g  re m a in , bn t to  n o  
cam p in g  w ith  h er room m ate  
M Y R T L E . P a te  soon in trod u ces  
h er to  A L E S T E R  C A R S T A IR S  
When he crash es  hla o lrp ln a e  In to  
th e ir  cam p . H e r  k rn r t  responds to  
D A N  H A R V E Y , h is  p ilo t , hot 
A tes ter la  a tru ck  b y  h e r  beau ty  
IlNd sh ow ers  a t te n t io n , upon her.
A  le t t e r  (ro u t  h er m o th e r  r e v e a l
in g  p o v e r ty  and I lln ess  s t r e n g th -  
ru e J e r ry 's  d e te rm in a tio n  to  t r y  
to  m arry  w ea lth .

U nable * e  buy a  n ew  g o w n  fo r  
th e  b ig  p a r ty  A lra te r  has In v ite d  
h er to . J e r r y  y ie ld s  to  th e  tem p ta 
tion  to  ta k e  one fr o m  th e  s to re —  
in ten d in g  l o  s lip  I t  b a rk  n ex t  
m orn ing. A t  tb n  p a r ty  tk e  d ress  
la ru laed . ~  '

J e r ry  la

ch a rgee  her.
Job. and  la

■ RgwnEntr*   _____
h er d r iv in g  und p roposes t o  h er. 
WOW CO OW W IT H  T H E  S T O R Y

CHAPTER. X IX

JERRY was amazed at he* own 
feelings. She wanted, rashly 

•nd without thought o f conse
quence, to throw herself into Dan’s 
arms and cling to him forever. In 
a moment they would say good-by 
at her door. She couldn’t bear 
that, knowing he was never com
ing back again.

She closed her eyes while the 
swift surge o f emotional abandon
ment coursed tbrougb her being. It 
couldn’t be, her brain signaled to 
pounding heart and tingling nerves. 
She mustn’t touch him. This was 
only a passing fear—something 
that sho would get over soon.

She’d never been indifferent to 
partings o f a final nature. • People 
bad aometimen thought her callous 
aud cold because sho preferred to 
avoid tender scenes. She didn’t 
like to say good by to anyone who 
was at all dear to her. . . . That 
was it, she liked Dan Harvey, 
liked him more than she wanted 
to. but it  couldn’t be love. It 
couldn’t be love because he hadn’t 
made her forget all the world tor 
him.

Hadn’t she heard a line about 
the world being well lost for love? 
Well, she didn’t feel that way 
about Dan Harvey. She could see 
a background behind his proposal. 
Girls in love didn’t see beyond the 
ecstasy of their lovers’ kisses, she 
remembered.

Dan had kissed her, and she had 
thought o f the danger his love was 
to her ambition.

She opened her eyes, the im
pulse to surrender vanquished. Dan 
helped her out to the sidewalk and 
she ran on ahead o f him up to Abe 
old stoop. He did not follow*hn- 
mediately,

turned, with her hand on 
the doorknob. She hoped he 

couldn’t see that her eyea were 
filled with tears.

”Oood-by,”  she called, and turned 
the knob. The door was locked. 
She had hoped this wpnld be one 
o f those times when It wasn’t. 8he 
lost time in fumbling in her bag 
for the key. r

Dan was beside her before she 
found i t  H e took It and let his 
fingers Unger on hers. And he saw 
the tears In her eyes. But he 
thought them tears o f anger or 
humiliation. She was a proud lit
tle beggar, he told himself. He 
must have gone pretty deep when 
be intimated that Alester Caretsirs 
wouldn't atoop to her level for a 
wife.

Alealer would call It stooping, 
ha amended. To him Jerry was 
the highest-placed girl In , the 
world. Ha had a mental feeUng 
o f looking upward whenever he 
thought o f her, except when he re
membered her avowed intention

S“"

»  —
Alester telephoned her the next d a t o  saji he van coming over, f f

light turned on. •to marry money; then he felt like 
using a slipper on her.

“You can’t wish me out o f your 
life, Jerry,”  he said throatily. 
“ You will save a lot of hard feel
ing if  you don't try it.”

"When I  need you I'll let you 
know,”  Jerry flashed at him, but 
Dan refused to take it as sarcasti
cally as she meant it.

” l 'l l  consider that a promise,” 
he said. “ And if  you keep it I 'll 
expect to see you soon. Good 
night,”  he added, handing her the 
key.
* He did not wait for another word 
from Jerry. In fact she uttered 
none but passed through the door 
be had unlocked and thrown open 
with a haste that bespoke immedi
ate need o f some place to cry her 
heart out

When Myrtle came in she was 
washing her hair, having had to 
heat the water for her shampoo on 
the gas plate. > That supplied by 
the beater in the basement had 
long since grown cold, or been 
used by the other tenants.

“Well, for Pete’s sake, what have 
yon been doing?” Myrtle ezclalmed 
in astonishment "Why didn't you 
wait until morning? Forget It’s 
Sunday?”  ' “  "’

Jerry was compelled to lie with 
her hair spread out on a bath tow
el laid over the pillow to let it dry 
while she tried to go to sleep. Myr
tle bad grumbled about having the

JERRY wished she had a room of 
her own. Myrtle was all right 

to live with. She'd heard girls In 
the store talk about roommates 
who wore their things without per
mission, used their cosmetics lav
ishly and even read their mall. 
Myrtle did none of these things. 
But Jerry had been used to priva
cy; that much refinement at least 
she had had at home. »

Myrtle was a restless sleeper. 
She stayed out too much at night, 
danced too much, relaxed too little. 
Jerry told her she wondered she 
didn’t dream of dragons and puppy 
dogs’ tails from eating so often In 
Chinese restaurants.

But their room rent was $12 a 
week. Twelve dollars a week! 
They could rent a swell bouse in 
Marblehead for that much money. 
She couldn’t  think of paying $18 a 
week all by herself. She could get 
a hall bedroom—there had {>een a 
vacancy on both the second and 
third floors since they moved into 
the house, bat she couldn’t move 
into another room and let Myrtle 
shift for herself.

I t  had been Myrtle who had 
come to her rescue when she first 
obtained a job at Fane’s. Her rent 
then was taking far more of her 
meager funds than she could af
ford. Myrtle had suggested team
ing up on a room and Jerry, in beg

inexperience, had Ik-,.., v • j ac. 
f * pt- Mhe had 8,Dce Earned about 
the ball rooms and their very, very 
limited space, but priceless prl-
T®C?’ A  • , gj.

Myrtle grunted In her sleeT. 
Jerry shuddered, but in the next 
instant she had reached out and 
touched her friend lightly on tba 
cheek She felt a s h fm j of I t r  
critical attitude. Myrtle was a real 
friend—they didn't always agree 
but Myrtle h.d pro,ed ” «  . £  
would stick in a pinch.

B L I  11 didnt seem fair that

wre.rhaa PeODle had
whu«h c r o  w d e d  discomfort 
while others . . . she thought of 
LeonUnea boudoir. A  placo o f

c i en„ r De,ed wa,,s aud « ° id • » *cade, o f mauve velvet on the floor 
and exquiaite lace at the windows!

herself Jerry aMur*<*herself. “ I  don’t know how. but
8he w a,n t bom with a

g° ,d 8P°°n In her mouth. Maybo
shed be living like I  am It“ bVd
been content to do I t ”  4>
J “ ov,cd her slr~r ,
a"  arm restlessly out across 'fh « 
pi 10* .  Poor Myrtle. Sho thouillt

r . , * t T o s -

ire ,1, " “*?
• .

Was 81,11 ,u
hcr?hod« WI e2 A,eatcr telephoned 
her tho next day about six to say
ho was coming over. Hla voice

“ r * \ b,t « < h o ' . n

orer." S h ^ r “ onc’  " ,,h " j r r *
Jerry soon found out why when

IP th . black ro ,£ ?o?  
headed for Long Island. J 1 L  . *
ntrai^.88?!1 go,n*  t(> como n»or you
d o n l’ni,A ®S,er ,nfonned her. J- i  
doju like your lack of aportsman-

-whaV r " r  j r t ,v  **•What do you mean by- that r*r- 
mark’ ” she demanded. ,

me last “ n llb t* Just° b ia U e ^ th i

STySS* “ >*“ * SK  to
“Then you made n mi •

because I  know when 
w a | eoou«b. Did you think

lo ’ - . f t ' ^ S i Z * 11 ■.*“  

told' y o o 'th . ’ - ’  l a L i a L P j : *
“Thanks, but I  think it naTun

ronfn iV? br,“ *  m# hon,a without complMning about it. And you

wS i j f  “8 We" kDOW that Ivont go to any more road houses 
I f  T0U don,t Mka It you 

r e t u r n  around right now and ,o

She was very sure qi r^eif 
very emphatic. She couldn’t forget 
the warning Dan Harvey bad given

wouldn^erh* P*  A,eatar Carets! rs wouldnt marry a shopgirl.
° “ a thing was certain

before S T * , * !  ? ,n har "Mutation before she found out whether he
wanted to marry .her or not. *  
,„i.I .Ddepeadenl’ aren,t you?” tie 
twitted her. fflu t don’t  try to take 
advantage o f my giving In. ’ I ’l l

MmitVl d<dD» l . WaDt t° ~ bot tbara*  something about yon, Jerry, that I
And irresistible. Still I  wouldn’t
bear down too hard on It I f  I  were
you. You know there are lota o f
Pretty girls in tha world!" w-* m

Jerry laughed. -  l
Are there?”  the “ But

they don’t mean anything to ’ you
Just this minute, do they?”  •

Alerter jerked hla head a re-id .
No. he said; "thare’e only yon,

Jerry Hay. And yon know damn*
wall I ’m crazy ahont fwm.-

•E li

vt-"j "

m

r._______
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04,083 over Attorney General Albert D Houghton, Of 
Gttinger. Republican with 347 dte- 
•nets un reported. ^

Ih c  total was: Roosevelt 1,077.073;,
Cttlnger 2,013.690.
1 The returns frOkh the missing up 

.' talc districts, were expected to nut 
the Roosevelt plurality to about 40,-

Harvester Third Hoover Lead in h 
I Team Practicing ( flew ¥ # k  likely 

for Friday (lame Hundred Thousand
Is Is Knute and Mrs. Rockne

Saturday MOSCOW Oit -T h e  Kiu-xian * cad 
'any  o f ^ -c r iq »> k M , gfciphysica! ob 
servatories, ail equipped with airplanes 
,on Wrangels island, Itapa 
L^nd. and Novo-alberta Islands.

With tljree additional .players out,. NSW YORK. Nov 7—</Pt—th e  N ew f United State* Senator Roya' 8 dope 
the Harvester third team is praette-1 Yrrk state plurality of Herbert Hborer, landw, ‘Demccrat," was re-elcctr-d. de 
ins hard for the scheduled game with Rtpuhl'CSh president-elect, over Oov-ileatih* former-Ambeadtoor AlansOi

bfcer Friday afternoon at 3:45|erncr Alfred E. Smith, hjbs Democraticiju

tom  f b t d M * ' University ’ 
i t  bifciby stadium In Dal - 1

for Hoover than the earlier ret’uths. 
but the sipne revistfehs Added 5(6,000 
tc the Smith total, «T net gain of 15,- 
OOO for the Democratic candidate.

With all but 233 upstate districts 
heard from (Sit or M67 In th- state. 
tnrUuUng {Vow yorg  efty. the total 

Hoover 2,1 *.700; Smith 2.052.041., 
Thin Aar. a margin'of 73,147,1h Hbov-

erii. ,fe«-or.
Franklin t>. Roosevelt, bemocratic 

Gubomctorial candidate had a lead of

•Iha Feme*. uei- »v. • »1 1.. . - • M ,
te del cat the 4«jnc.. m.t v  p-. :b«
tiers of the dopes it " .- v.. ••• ; •’ ■
naught by the fartout • :■ . • i ‘/ ‘O
the Aggies staged. That K«uv u.v 
played on  Ky l e  F ield, l - m - , ,  , .. ,
dMfcW that, always gives the Aggies 
added Inspiration Nei* Saturday th e1
ttmrnct wHl be nn foreign soil for the I On? cr ll»c mod phettgraphed persons In 
Aggieg add tfcat i«'expected  to count Rocfcfce. falbruc coach o f (the Kotrc Game f< 
t«f the advantage af the Mustangs. [o ften  that Mrs. Rcckne cement- tc peaewit 

AH to all. the coming game prem 
IfM to be one of the most colorful Scuth Kir.d m 
grtdtron scenes ©I the a m a .  both on <*p. .
W .C kM .ftQ d  lo  the stands The en
tire A  *  M- cadet corps o! 2.600 khaki 
clad student*, accompanied by their 
100-Mece baud. will make the loumpv 
to Dallas to give their support to the 
Maroon and Whlta wan tors. ReporU, 
from Dallas Indicate the 8. M p. *tu- 

f  body end bond will be on baud 
ep fcuu.se. I r  addition, hundreds of 
ft»H* from over the state arc expects 
to wld to the coidrfui crowd that wm 
be db hand to view the contest.

Opacli Dana Bible is putting the 
AgfMs th ouch »  rigorous round cf 
pro pert Hop this week to smooth off

for every baking 
 ̂ purpose

Hr kayccd Hie local boy tn two rounds
Two negroes will battle as ope cf the 

thief preliminaries. Galvin Jones, 
(rorn Fort Worth wUl tangle with "Dog 
Face” Ed local boxer.

Gocd preliminaries will precede the 
Mg events on thw all-star card. The 
first bout will be staged promtply at 
« :  16 o'clock.

results ?ii all of your bulpng. It b  Gold 
Medal “ Kitchen-tested" Flour.

F<*r this flour is actually “ kitchen- 
tested” for pies, pastries, cfckes—evefy- 
thing- before it is allowed to enter your 
home. This is why it cuts baking failures

ie rpsrts world is Knute K.
Lbrtfl team. However, It Isn't 
hrr faihcu:; husband. Here's 

a lecent photograph c f the Irish coicti and IvLs charming wife, taken at 
it before the departure i f  the Nclrc Dame team ler a football dy Snow to

Have Battle
In half.

Gold liledal “Kitchen-tested” Flour is 
guaranteed to give uniformly perfect bak
ing results -or your money back. Order 
a sack today. . .

West Branch Doctor Gave Hoover .
An Idea of Service to Humanity HATS

Master Hatters have moved from

SOUTHALL, the HATTERIty for the doctor

(D ir S tR IB U T O t fS )

Fbp More Eggs
feed /

M e r it  E g g  M sah

^ f * r. ^  A — ix t .  t V l n t

Stark &  McMiUen ‘P’v;5 nevei; seen clothes im p  ppotless white 
than the ones I received batik from, the Tampa 
Unm }iy’;,mft$ f e le o j i a l t t i s k lh ^ ,  national 
cooking am! «cow»n|ies ‘(1 h pe  wonder
ed since arriving m Pan^a.H t e  people here 
bave even cali/ti'(! IJm! they hav9 a laundry that 
isjtdjurpassed in the entire state of Texas.”

Store

Accompanied by a mertibdi- bf-the Daily NAw3 
Btttff, Mrs. LeoiVft Husk1 lh'Hg fdrdVe doWto fttth 
Ihe soMtbweat Corner bf Gray county in her 
Silver Anniversary Buick last evOrtliur, getting

■•niituHu U'rivt 4 k n A JUA<>luf m l Ul-rt'flCJ ‘ fit lHelection return* for the Associated Press and 
inviting folks to come in to tHe'GbOking school.

ul foundi it hard to realise that We 
were driving: over somfc o f the rough
er country roads. Tftfe sensation 
was more like flying. Each day has 
brought me new revdlatipns o f the 
t ugged power, the driving ease and 
the tfd i^g  edmfort o f this wonderful 
0iachii}e^ * I cannot’enough ekpi^ss 
my gratitude to tht Huk*k people for 
Itieii4 kindness to mb white lnTarht>4- 
My next car w ill stlrely be a Buick!”

f,\ Jw-.WI
p  § K *r '

«
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Smith Is Quick 
to Send Hoover 

Congratulations
H «W  YORK. Nov 7-**V -A lfred  E. 

Smith has fought the greatest battle of 
his long career and has conceded his 
defeat.

Although returns were not complete, 
he had admitted today that his.hopes 
for the presidency had been dashed by 
an overwhelming vote for Herbert 
Hoover, his Republican opponent. But 
he went down smiling, say the friends 
who studs with him to the last, and 
seeks "to be left alone for a while ’.

Burrohpded by members o f his fam
ily, the 'four times governor o f New 
York had planned to stay at his hotel 
today prepared for the trip to Albany 
where he will vacate the governor .' 
chair December 31. He probably will 
tfoothe etaot eladep etaol 4hrd 
go to the state capital tomorow and 
rest ^ while before taking a vacation  ̂
trip with Mrs. Smith, who was by hla 
side almost constantly throughout the 
long campaign t

Governor Smith was not long in 
sending his congratulations to Mr 
Hoover. Soon after midnight he dispat
ched the following telegram to his op
ponent at Palo Alto. Cal.:

“ I  congratulate you heartily on your 
victory, and extend to you my sincere 
good wishes for your health and happi
ness and for the suoccss of your ad
ministration."

Women Score

. MORGANTOWN. W Vrv,-,/P. -W o
men make better grades than men at 
West Virginia university. Statistics 

* show the coeds as a group nverapng 
80.41 per cent last year, while the men 
students made a grade of 78.11 per 
cent.

Miss Zelma Sellers of\ Panhandle 
visited in Pampa yesterday.

T H E  CH O ICE O F 
T H E  E X PE R IE N C 
ED T R A V E LE R !

■ B B S
Mrs. Leona Rusk 

Ihrig
Noted Lecturer

is stopping at the

HOTEL ADAMS
»  4 • V

*

4 .

AFTER
A T T E N D IN G

THE

d bO K IN G
Sc h o o l

Drop In at 

I  The

ADAMS
COFFEE 

SHOE '
fo r  a light lunch 

to satisfy the 

appetite

aroused by seeing 

those delectable 

•ared

* ir

M O N EY
RAISINS

% Men’s Heavy Weight 
' Underwear

Regular $1.50 sellers, on sale

99c
H ANE S, regular $1.75 and $5 
values on sale—

$1.39

M en ’s and B oya ’

LUM BER JACKS
and

SW EATERS

A l l  must g o  a t b ig  reductions

. Men’s Sheep Lined

Coats and Leather Jackets
&

Ladies Chiffon 
Hose

One Lot of , 
Better Hose -

Full fashioned, coun

try club, regular 

$1.95 to $2.25, sale 

price—

Clocks, all colors and, 
shades. Zig Zag heel, full 
iusbioned. regular $2.50 
and $2.75 values, aU tq̂  go
at—

' i\ i-

*1
129 oo to

Service 

Weight Hose
Service 

Weight Hose

Full fashioned, sale One lot regular $1.25

price— values,-sale price—

’]139 89c
•' 1 f

Ladies’ Felt Ladies’ Hats

J House Shoes

Regular 75c and 85c 

sellers, now—

New .styles, velvet1 

and satin metal lies—

$ 2.29

39c and

$ 2.99
’**y' 1 -4

We Mus t
R a i s e

•NEY
t ,  * ■J 7

Our creditorte are risking 
for payments a r i l  we 
must raise it. //II our 
new fa ll «Aind w in ta n n er- 
chandise has co’mef in a,hd
we M U ST t h e
BILLS. W e tire placing 
on the barg.iin tables 
items at tfHwfeVihat w ill 
save you money*/ on every
thing you need.; .T H IN K  
O F  IT ! New> winter - 
merchandise, go in g  at 
these pricer/. I T ’ S 
YOtJR FEASjT. I Come 
and get it. \

A •

Wc want to mako a hundred new 
friends with th is sale. We 
are placing I he prices so low you. 
can’t overlook the opportunity. 
We would rather sell goods at 
cost and make* a new friend than 
pay interest ocj the money or try< 
to hold off oi tr creditors.

Be here why n the doors open.] 
Come prepai ed to buy. Drive 
down town./ You'll need a car 
to haul aw ay the many things 
you will fir.d that were never so 
HSw.

SALE BEGINS FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 9
Men’s Overall*

High back and wide back, regu
lar $1.50 values, sale price—

$1.09
Men’s

ill Wool Army Shirt*
»io elbevrr., regular $3.$0’; Value3, now—

$2.59
AH other wool shirts to go at big reduc
tions. ’ * *

All Mens 

Press Shoes 

rd Big 

Reduction

200 ralr*. latent style

. Dress Slippers

Patent, kid and oatln, 
regular $4.95" and $6.95. 
calc price—

$1.99 ami 
$2 .99

All of the new styles gty 
at big reduction.

•09

M EN ’S SHOES
Work and dress, regular OiJ 
Scout Shoes, regular $2.50 and 
$2.75 values, go at—

$1.99
Every th ing  in the 
House marked in plain 
figures and a good sale 
price,

Mens 
Work and 

Press Boots
y  i t

All go at 

Reduction

Ladies’ / 

House Dresses
k f jp

Qne lot regular $1.50
• ’ * , . •• 9 

values, 'ridw— r

w  .‘Msa

Children’s 
Dresses

One lot regular $1.50 values, 

now—

Come kiddies, don’t 

need school dresses?

Ladies’ 
Fall and 
Winter 
Coats 
at Big 

Reductions

LADIES’ SILK
Loi; No. 1 Regular $8.95 values, 

role price—

$099
Another good let a little 

better, regular $8.75 and 

$10.75. sole price—

*4.99

Lot No. Dresses quite a bit 

better, regular $12.75, sale 

price- •

$£49

Lot No. 3. Large size dresses. 

44 to 48. nice style, silk, satin 

back crepe, fall shades, regu

lar price $14.75. sale price—

99

Lot No. 4. Ladies and Missc3

rpal snappy silk satin-face

crepe and cantons, assorted

colors, regular $14.75 and
•

$15.75 values, sale—

$7 99

Look at This
f<6t No. 5. California styles 

and a better grade o f silk 

centcn and satin back crepe, 

priced from $16.75 to $10.75,

ca!p prige— ... / .  •

$ 1 0

____________ - J L

Lot No. 6. Also California 

styles, silk satin back crepe, 

regular $21.75 to $29.75, sale

price--

79

f  r

Opposite White Deer Land Company on

'$  m
4, A,



and small children ol the women at
tending the echoed are kept during 
class hours, Mrs. H P. Elliott is in 
charge of the nureery, which is kept 
in the kindergarten room of the 
church. Mrs Ray Bourland Is acting 
as assistant Forty-three children were 
entertained yesterday in the nursery. 
No mother need stay away from the 
school because of having small chil
dren to are for: The News invites them 
to the dally nursery party.

Hoover PreparesStuckey to Pave 
3 More Alleys

How It W ent in 
House and Senate COOKING SCHOOL 

NEWSMessage Thanking 
American PeopleHouse—Michigan. 5th. Mapcs; 13th 

James.
House: Oklahoma fifth. Stone; Sev- , 

;nth McCUntic, eighth Oarber.
House—Ohio, 30th Mooney; 31st « 

Grosser.
i

House—West Virginia—First Carl |
O. Bachman (R>; fifth. Hugh Ike 
8hott. iR>.

House—Michigan, first Clancy; 13th 
McLeod.

House. New Jersey. Seventh, Seger.
United States Senator. New Mexico 

Cutting 23.MO; Vaught 20.505.
New Mexico governor. Dillon 31,- 

•*0; Dow 19.0S8.
Ohio Oovcriiai: Myers R. Coopei

(B ).
House. XUinoL*. 4th Doyle; 5th Sab 

ath.
Houso. Maryland, first Ooldsborough: 

second Clark; sixth Zihlman.
House, Massachusetts 16th. G if

ford.
House. Rhode Island. O'Connell. 3D.
House , Massachusetts 10th. Doug- 

late; Massachusets 12 (long and short 
terms) McCormack.

| Senate; Utah, King.
Hobse, Utah, first, Colton.
Utah, Governor. Dem.
Washington. House—First. Miller; 

2nd. Hadley; 3rd. Johnson; 4th. Sum
mers.

House—Pennsylvania, 226th. Wick: 
House. Pennsylvania. 28th, Cochran.

House, Massachusetts, 13th Luce.
Hoase—Miss outer 1st, Rojue; 4th. 

Faust; 6th. Halsey. 6th. Nelson; 10th; 
Niedringhaus; 11th. Cochran; 12th, 
Dyer; 14th, Short; 15th Manlove.

Senate—Missouri. Paterson.
Illinois. House, first Baker; second 

Hull ;sixth I#oe; seventh Mlchaelson?
1 eighth Kurtz; Ninth Britten; tenth 

Chindblom.
1 House. Minnesota, tenth Goodwin.

. House—Massachusetts, 15th Martin;
1 8th, Dallinger.
5 House—Ohio 2nd Hess; 17th Mor-

1 Senate: Nevada Pittman.
Wisconsin, House 4th Schafer; fifth 

! Berger.
9 House. -Colorado, third Hardy.

The Stuckey Construction company 
was awarded a contract to pave three 
mission Monday. Although the Stuck- 
alleys at a meeting of the city com- 
ey construction company's bid was $15 
company the contract was let to them 
over that of the Maynard Construction 
because Mr. Maynard failed to place a 
time limit on his bid.

The bid entered by the 8tuckey Con
struction was $5,425.00 and the work 
to be completed within 20 working days. 
The alleys to be paved are: from At- 
cheson avenue to Kingsmill avenue on 
the west side of Cuyler street., and the 
alley between Foster avenue and Kings
mill avenue between Frost and Somer
ville streets

Each alley will be 20 feet wide and 
will be paved with 6-inch plain cory 
crate. . /

HOOVER HOME. STANFORD UNI
VERSITY CAMPU8, Calif.. Nov. 7— 
(■W—Herbert Hoover has reaUsed two 
hopes that have lain close to his heart 
election to the presidency and the 
breaking of the sectional political lines 
which have hemmed the south about 
since reconstruction days.

Having had a restful night after the 
tumultuous demonstration given Mm by 
Stanford university students when his 
election had become assured, the pres- 
brief message to the America people 
ident-elect today set about preparing »  
thanking them for their vote o f con
fidence and another to his Democratic 
opponent. Alfred E. Smith, thanking 
him for his message of congratulation 
and hope for success of his admin
istration.

After that he will begin a week or 
more of rest and recreation of which 
he feels in need after the trying days 
of campalging through Which he has 
passed since the Republics party sel
ected him to carry its baner in a poll- I 
Itlcal contest which in many respects 
has been wthout a counter-part in re- 
;ent history.

“ I  thank you for coming up here to
night and giving us the splendid re
ception,”  he said. ‘I  do apreciate it 
from the bottom of my heart. I  thank
you."

Corned Beef

Croquettes
CARD OF THANKS 

We take this means of expressing our 
deep and heart-felt gratitude for the 
many kindnesses and beautiful flora' 
expressions o f sympathy during the 
illness and death of our dear mothei 
and grand-mother. * *

Mr. and Mrs A L. Winsett.
Mr. and Mrs J. A. Mead.
Mr and Mrs Dave Pope.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E Corson.
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Ledrick.
And the grand-children.C R E S C E N T and brown the outside 

well cooked it is inside.

1 tablespoon chopped
parsley .

2 cups mashed potatoes

cold corned l>ccf • jg
Melt Crisco in a saucepan. Add the potatoes and cream 
and stir until well mixed and heated. Add the meat, 
salt and pepper. TaJbe from the stove, add the chopped 
parsley and egg beaten light without separating. Rji* 
well and put away to cod. When edd, for* feto

poached egg on round of toast.

Oldest In South
. -PAYETVILLE. N. C— The Fayette
ville Independent Light Infantry, old
est military organisation in the south 
and one of the United States, recently 
celebrated its 135th birthday. H ie 
company has served In every war in 
which the country has been Involved 
since 1812.

Salt and pepper to 
taste jZ.

2 tablespoons Cnsco 
l i  cup cream •{,

Postal Receipts
Show Big Gain

October money order receipts In the 
local office showed large gains over the 
previous month and a record gam ov
er the same month last year. The Oc
tober receipts amounted to $40,987.41 
as compared with $35,169.22. or a gain 
of $5,818.19 over the previous month. 
The same month last year the receipts 
totaled $26,852.26 to show for October 
this year a gain ol $14,135.15.

Although stamp soles for October 
showed a slight decrease over that of 
the previous month the tool receipts 
for October were $796.28 more than 
September. The October receipts show
ed a gain of $646.90 over those of the 
same month last year.

GROVE C ITY , Pa.--In continuous 
service in a display window here for 
23 years, two 200-watt electric light 
bulbs have been presented to Thomas 
A. Edison. Ohe bulb was burned out 
but the other was in good condition.

Coming
RICHARD DIX Wouldn’ t you hesitate to fry  foods in g fat 

that you would be unwilling to  taste? O f 
course you would! A  cooking fat should be 
as fresh and sweet as milk or buttgr-rgnd 
every good cook judges these foods |y tu t*  
ing them.

Just make this interesting test: i.

Put a litde Crisco on the tip o f a spoon. On 
the tip o f t  second spoon place a little o f  an
other shortening. Taste Crisco first, then the
other shortening. . ___ _

Doesn’ t  the sweet, fresh taste o f Criscq make 
you confident that it will improve the flavor 
o f  any food you prepare with it?,

Warming Up'

(Continued Prom Page 1)
crowd the basement auditorium of the 
Methodist church. Today, notwith
standing the unusual number of organ
isation meetings, the school was well 
filled.

Women of this city and neighboring 
towns who are attending the daily 
classes find Mrs. Ihrlg an ideal teach
er. She invites her students to ask 
questions on any subject and gracious
ly stops during the lecture to make ex
planations. She is more interested in 

' the problems o f the women of Pampa 
than she is In the routine of the cook- 

| ing school.
In  connection ' With the cooking 

J school. The Pampa Daily News is 
maintaining a nursery when Infants

N o r —
fata your 
shortening!

Co-operation Quality Service

Crisco's sweet flavor w ill delight you!307 West Fo«terPhone 105
i Smith leaders refused to admit that 
there was any danger that the state 
would go Republican. They contended 
that returns from most of the Hooter 
strong halcte were nearing completion 
and that the 39 counties which have 
made on report to date, and the 200 
which nave Incomplete reports, would 
swing the balance to Smith. QUALITY DID  Y O U  E X A M IN E  TH E  W O N D E R FU L  

C LE A N IN G  A N D  PRESSING JOB W E  

DID  ON  TH E  DRESS DELIVERED  TO  

MRS. IH R IG  TO D A Y?

The campaign in Texas centered 
largely around the prohibition issue. 
Numerous church leaders, prohibition 
loaders, members of the anti-saloon 
league and the Woman's Christian 
Temperance Union were active sup
porters o f Hoover, and some o f the 
Democratic campaign speeches charged 
that the Kian

In hert talks at the Cooking School 

Mrs. Ihrig w ill stress the importance 

:>f music in the home. “ It is as neces

sary as color, pictures and flowers to

Drighten up the seemlngy dark spaces. 
See and hear the

W e can do the tame high clast work for you.active against Smith.
The result was a toss-up this morn

ing. so far as anyone could predict. 
Hoover might easily wipe it out In the 
first tabulation.

Returns In Texas are totaled by the 
Texas election bureau, a cooperative 
enterprise among newspapers. The 
bureau closed at 1:30 a. m.. today and 
will not prepare another tabulation 
until several hours after sunrise.

Brunswick
Panatrope

FURNITURE FOR SALE
One velour covered walnut rotary day 
bed: one velour walnut Cox we 11 chair. 
These pieces are nearly new and can 
be fought at quite a  saving. Call 
223W or see

UPTON at PAMPA TIMES

while visiting the Cooking School

W e also have on display

A Piano

which w ill be given away free the 

night o f December 24. IHRIG
Selects only the very best in each line for her Cooking 
School. It was only natural that she should turn to 
us for the things that were needed in the way of gro
ceries. .Baking R j w d e r

Guaranteed Pure
U —  K C  f o r  f i n e  t e x t u r *  

ten d  l a r g e  v o ln t e i *  

t  in roar beUntf.

COURTESYQUALITY SERVICE

Phone 660— W e will call immediately(Moving toon to the next door south 

of Woolworths)
W E  DELIVER


